Nu Colour
POWERlips™ Fluid

POWERFUL, INTENSE, LONGWEARING COLOUR

Powerful, intense, longwearing colour.
It’s no less than powerful women deserve, and it’s no less than they’ll get from Powerlips Fluid. In one easy step, you’ll find look-defining colour fit for any outfit, time or place. Crafting our liquid lipstick with ingredients like avocado oil and vitamin E means your lips won’t just look stunning – they’ll stay comfortably soft, as well. With 18 matte and metallic tones to choose from there’s a shade for every woman to rock her look and rock the world. Seriously powerful. Simply wow. Powerlips Fluid.

USAGE
Start on bare lips. Line them slightly with the applicator then fill lips in completely.
Tip: For a smooth appearance, prepare your lips first by using a moisturising lip balm. Wait until it’s dry before applying lipsticks

INGREDIENTS
Aqua, Synthetic Beeswax, Acrylates Copolymer, Isododecane, Mica, Dimethicone, Trimethylsiloxysilicate, Polybutene, Petrolatum, Cyclohexasiloxane, Kaolin, Distearidimonium Hectorite, Cera Alba, Silica Dimethyl Silylate, Aroma, Persea Gratissima Oil, Cyclopentasiloxane, Propylene Carbonate, Glyceryl Behenate/Eicosadioate, Synthetic Fluorphlogopite, Silica, Tocopherol, Benzyl Alcohol, [+/-: CI 15850, CI 77891, CI 77491, CI 77492, CI 45380, CI 42090, CI 77499].